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Don't Hear Krerythlng.
The art of not liearing should be learned

by nil. It Is fully as impoVtant to domestic
Inpplnem a a cultivated ear, for which to
much money nnd time are expended. There
nro so many things which it Is painful to
hear, many which we ought not to hear, very
many whfcii, If heard, will disturb the tern-i-

corrupt simplicity and modesty, detract
from contentment ami happiness, that every
ono should be educated to take in or shut out
sounds according to hi pleasure.

If a man falls Into a violent passion and
cnlls us all manner of names, at the first word
w should shut our ears and hear no more.
If, In our quiet voyage of life, we find our-
selves ought in one of those domestic whirl-
winds of sroldinjr, we sho-.l- shut our oare as
a sailor would furl his sell, and making all
tight, scud liefore the gala If a hot mid
restless man begins to Inllamo our feolings,
ho should consider what mischief these fiery

may do in our magazine below, where
our temper is kept, and Instantly closo the
door.

If, as has lwun remarked, all the tctty
things said of one by heedlesa or ill natured
Idlers were to lxj brought homo to him, he
nould liecomo a mere walking pincushion,
stuck full of sharp remark. If wo would bo
happy, when among good men wo should
o.'ii our ears; when among bail men, shut
tht'in. It Is not worth whilo to hoar what
our neighbors say ubout our children, what
our rivals say about our business, our drew
or our affairs.

The art of not hearing, though untaught in
our schools, is by no means unpracticed in
society. Vi'i have noticed tlmtnwell bred
woman never hears a vulgar or lmjiertinent
remark. A kind of discreet deafness saves
one from many insult, from much blame,
from not n llttlo connivance in dishonorable
conversation. Treasure Trovo.

Woiiiuil's fiiiiKo of CViiirnulfslilp.
The greatest need at present h for sl

uctioii among womvii. Never mill-glln- ;;

together as men have done, they are
in ccuernl ai Ignorant of life, its tempta-
tions and jiohslbllitlos as of their own capaci-
ties. That women nro harder upon each
other than mull are ixm them Is tho wirkrd-ot- t

lie ever taught and one that the slightest
oWrvntlon explodes. It has seemed to keep
them uiftrtuud prevent indujK)ndeut,strnlght- -

forwanl action. lieu they liegin to get
as in clubs and societies, tho mu-

tual surprise nnd delight at finding so much
enrnostiiiiai and sisterly feeling Is something
really imthetic. Many a shy, stiir, narrow
woman expands under the sense of comrade-
ship nnd sympathy like a Mower brought
fioiu the collar Into the sunshine, and blos-
soms out in it way as surprising to herself as
It is delightful to her friends. Like lilorlar.a
lu ouu of Mrs. Whitney's stories, she know
f1i..m u.tr.1 "T.uul flfti.M. (n Hi., it'iifti! !., i.....,. ....- - n ... . ... ...v ..,...., i.never exjiecteil to lw lu thorn," and now sho

I learns how to contribute her own shure to
tiium. Mora than all other moans of growth
or Ummo HswK'iatious, and the iiillueuco of
tin) liiiiny Ht'tlug as tho one will lie tho most
ioivvrflll factor In that enlightened woman-

hood which Mill Ik) the salvation of society.
Hester M. 1'ixilo lu (Jood Housekeeping.

llin IMnrntloii of (HrU.
Tlwudttuntlon, the life of Uslay's women,

lias unlltteil them to Ui mothers, but tho
wlueaUon of today's girls Is bringing them to
wi'iiumlKMxl moro perfect sKciini'ns of their
kind, physically as well as muutnlly, strong
iiml lioallhy lu mind and body, able toeudure
the sutrei'ing of mothurlnHxl; willing to give
n few years of life to producing new life,
reasoning nith welldevelopiHl facultitu how
to mnkn that new life stronger and mow lit
to take ) et limit Ik r step forward.

Nothing ii more marked lu our progress
than awakening to tho need of lit coiilluiiig
clothing for the body, less confining life for
the physical strength, losa confining educa-
tion for the mind. Little uso is there to dis-cu-

thin elatlvo eight and slso of tlie mas-
culine and feminine bruin. No argtiuii'uui
pro or ivii can prove anything; thoao iivoplo
of U Utter lialf of tlio next century will
l.n w what we uiu only sKcuhito on, for the
IhmmUi are burst. "H. a It M.M (u Clilwgo
Uorakl.

How tu Tuku fills.
A wriUir give the following directions for

taking pills easily:
U the pill is tasteless, let it be taken ligjitiy

tietwttin tlio llw, and a drink of water will
carry it down with no tivntiU. If dnagi'-kbh- i

tu the tusta, it is belter to place the pill
as far Itti'k as ptsaMblo on the tongue, mid
then take t good dmiight of wat.rorniiy
light U'verao. Itt tlw most inveterate of
pill haters give this simplest of methods ii
fair dial, and he will Ih ipiiu an rxeeptlon
If he does not own htsdilllrultlwi gteie.

HUiHild ho, ltowevr, ixuialn !.'.:i--i- f,

nuuther plan may lw tried: anwiop the stll
lu u small s of rice : wafer iu)ei', pluo
lUts lu a talilsBlHHHi, iShuu with water, put
tU kuu as far Lmek lu tba tliroal as d

Um wnulo iumsb will lw swallowed
with . Youth's Cuaiuaniun.

1. (Itt Uld wf it Ml).
lM jeusis rUcularly anxious to at

tend Um or )wrty of the miuou, and
(Ml that prleklnc iiu and m tin- - f ital littl
siiU of rd on tint ylW that sur!y forvtaLW
the iunlmi o a sty, hav no fears (or Um in-
sult, but put In a stuall Isttf a Uvi . wful of
Ulack Uw, ou which pour onou i ixiUUut
water lu mowtaM; as soon as i unujh (ait
tt ou the y and M It remain u .(.I ruiag.
Tts sty w ui, in au primatumy, i. - you
not, um mar appUcaUon mil bt eertntn to
ratuore It !. UmUs KpUieai.

How t ClwaM Marble.
Tu okssn marUla, brush off the dust with a

pmcv of chaittuto; then apply with a brush a
good coat of gum arable of aU v.t the

thick mneilage; exuic tltoto
uuurwlnd to dry. haashurt u ..- - II will

peel otl l( all the gusn shoMel iu ( wl off,
wash II with clean wasar and a cKi UtW
arat afadiuaUtm due swt have iVdiiiired
sstvsi, it should U trkai again.-Ikal- oa

Udge4.

A i'hIM's t'lnl wl,uiM
Tbereara Ntaay hsstar asnakvuinga trom

ear Uvatng aayn dm lis way thrvmh laa
workt, but none quit tu sad as n cdikOi trat
awaken in h the (ad thai saother M:witaa
ssiM bartnajai lltsa K"or thai father dost
aut always bold lu the latter t hi area

or even taal sailer Kale ry raeata
ta a lesstalsjarvl lsa& aad are avittriS

iih a chansoli' sfcia. It ismsss a ssaatt thing
io yua w Kut, and tar hap i yoa laagh at
(be ehlklV a4 of w hi eyed wateW when K
beare yua Ml the servant so say yuu are "aut
at basne," or wasrha Jruu dwtwUitt; vvus
stttadausl tavgasa. tau rirtly lm uulo )m,
tlwr is au a asade grave UMit mil lm
eyarkUag ataia suaal lataasUi . Uxaiam
stswaagetawlatatsansauu..iut
astiaeasihma Ijieiessatith Aw

mjuwibiaiiMipiAnSufwimmmfii

LAV. s .'I J"!'MLS.

Ma:;oii county Ik Mitunlcd in the
.: art if the iiiiilrnifireiit Wilteinnii
valley, the (xnirul gem in the eii.r
iirofrifh counties that form th:
jirincoly tloiimiii, and in the Iihiiiri
'iiininonwealth of the great nortl,
went in nil the eweiitluls that go to
unlilsliiak.ng It aprofltablualiKlini
i. luce, and u homo for the thrift
r.mner, the cunning ortisau nnd tin
U'histriotis mecJinmc.

Iricli in it agricultural rceourcen
in its cultivated and uncultivated
h.iidn, in ita water powers, tuul
niinenilM; rich In its colleges tind
.chiols of learning, and with h
climate unsurpawctl for its salubrity,
it )riHeiitH to the immigrant from
the overcrowded states, where cold
winters and hot summers, with
terrible cyclones, prevail, who
Limit's to the coast with some
uii'iins, advantages that no other

in Oregon posfeefcaes.
Muih has been written of this

western country that requires a
stretch of the imagination to com-
prehend, nnd numerous complaints

re luurd from the class who have
been misled by them, so in this
brief sketch tlio writer desires to
avoid esageration as to Its present
and prospective advantages, nsklng
those In the east into wnoc linnds
this may fall particularly Uhh--

u ho have their eyes directcu towards
this const to peruse it curofulh,
ft cling that it Is not written to lino
immigrants within Its borders, but
onlv as a truthful tllscr)tlon of a
land ihicli, if it does not "How
milk and honey," contains- - within
its bosom wealth and resources equal
lo any o'Jier country on tlio Pacilic
side of tho Hocky mountains.

iiorNDAiura.
Marlon county is bounded on tl

north by the YVillamctto river nm
Unite creel; which separates it fren

1 liifkamas county; on the east I
.

v luekaiiias county and the Cascie...
iiio'.intulns, wlilen separate It fret
Wasco county: on thesoutli hy tl
Sniitmni river and the north fori- -

the Sniitiain, seiiaratlng it fin
I, inn coiinly.andoirthe west by t

Willamette river.
l'HYSICAI. FORMATION.

The county contains, includ
valley, prairie and mountain Jain'
ubout I) o,(i"i) acres.

lluiv are two main divisions, t.
iiiountain and tho valley. 'J !

laltir extends from tho "Wilinimr
river to the foot of the Cases
mountains, a distance of about li
leen miles.

The mountainous portion cou'.ili..
homo lourteen townships of mini i,
instirvejed land; lying in a str.)

twelve miles north and south b
loity miles east and west, niul coin
prices all classes of land, from rhli
narrow valleys in the passet,, up
through all the grades of rolhny,
lillly nnd liroken. to that of rock-boun- d

canyons and hmcccsMluc
CPiggy peaks. It Is generally heavily
timbered, anil in tho near futute
will be valuable for its lumber s.

These hills and inoiintnii.
'..'lord a wonderful summer mii..
for stock, and many of the more

farmers aro availing then,
selves of this opportunity, and win n
the cold frosts of autumn approach,
tlie stock aro brought out to fresh
pastures, thus enabling them to sui-viv- e

tho winter storms with little
euro.

(UtKAT ADVANTAdKS.
A decided advantage Marion cou n- -

ty has over many otliers is tlie di- -
S ... .u. .t .1 .. .1 A.m. ..I.. titl.ir.iul lli.i. ..it.VUllllCll IIIIIIIII1K l.lll'.VS-- l llllll Ul.i

bo carried on throught the entire
year; notwithstanding tills is a wit
clltnato during the inonths.
tlio uplands aro seldom too wet It
work, and long before tlie priilr!'
farmers are through with their seed-
ing, the hill farmer is preparing fin
ills sumnicr work. And yet tin
low lands aro much preferred b
many; the yield per acre Is genemlh.
greater, anil ihtIuiim less latKir is

to plaiv the Mill In proiwr
eoudltlou for crops; and tlien should
the soason prove dry, the Uittoin
lands iv sure to bring the U!
eroiw. No better farming land can
bo found lu tho United Mates thnu
that on tho notwl Howell prairie,
l''roiu'h prairie, Siintliun prairie and
ShIoiii jirHlrie. The skiII of tlus: aiv
wonderfully productive. With good
otiltlvHtlon, lorty bushels of wheat
and sixty of imts per acre can Ix;
leadlly Hecurwl.

I'AUI.ITIK8 KOU MAUKKT.

The Willamette river, with two
llnea of railroad runtdug the eutlro
lenuth of the county from north to
south, with the Oregon, ravine road
cMssdng the Miuthtatct iMrner of the
county, atUmls ample tauilltiee to
rvaolt a market in any direction. '

SA1.1LM

U Ui capital of the stau aud
county at of Marion county, sltu-i.tc- tl

on the WUUuuHte river --attd
on tlu O. a t railroad. tVisUj
biiihUngsi Isave Ikh'U erecti-il- , ainong
which tho state caidtol bulUling,
miuuty court Ihmusv, I'licMickctv hotat.

M'ra housv. new puldle school
buiUllug, Catholic iscluail building,
Mcthodbst church, Wllhuiutte Uni-vvreiu- -,

anil nun pdvaU rveldenwa
and Vuainref uAoks. which will
iiniHsuv fswurahly with older nnd
! irgvr viUsw.

OK.VKK.vl.

All thiitH conaJdwwd.thcWillauj-- .

tic vlay has the lst country In
.lie world, and Mariou comity W
siUtut eeulnttly kwalMl thvtviu.
I'd tho eekiug home In the wat,
i better opHrtuuUU mu b
dlVrvil, lhauarro4tudhro. lVreoua
Vcalnug mmrmaUou rotranllng
Markm conut- - or the Witbutsettw
valWy, thoea wautiug fannlttf
Uuida, atock fttnua, bualttesM profsNt
tir city ivemiMtM, will b tvnmiptty
nnd rollably tulbrtned by audrcealng
the wr4l known timt of UUji 4
rtuunbesilu, real 4at HgailaX
utsvra houw Uook. Balesu Ureantlt.

isier .

Ul!h.atytssl pric avkl tor wa
L,Ue Ofsara Htataa biwiu

F. hurt.

GHOCKKIKS.

No Cure for Chills and Fever,

This Is not a patent medicine ad. but
an announcement of our new Importation

KETTLE RENDERED LARD

An article which muit bo GOOD to
sell and we have It. Send us

your order.

KELLER & SONS.
The Grocers.

The next time you buy Tea come to in
and try our new brand of Canister
Tea. Only CO cents for a full pound.

Try Crsum Whaut for breakfast.

L'se Germed and you will have a rich
dlli.

Try Ceretillne once, it cooks in one
minute.

Full Line of Fresh Vegetables Daily.

Cherries, Bananas, Oranges, and
Lemons.

New Potatoes very fine.

KELLER &. SONS,
Tlio Grocers.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectatines,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,
Persian Dates,

Weller Brothers'
201, Commercial Street

Grange Store
Salem Association

F of H.
liKAr.mis is

Choice Groceries,

Provisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

, Butter, Eggs,

nnd Lard,

L.U 1CIN1DS OK

Produce 3oug;lit!

i JAMKS mm, limp.
26 State St - - - SALEM, OR.

Cash Grocery Store,
ISAAC S. STEIN ER, PraaiMtr,

ll SlATK V ST., V S.VI.HJI.

ifuil stock ol..
Orfte, CMMli (Ms, Fr. VipiaUcs,

ItV. JttfelvadulMarUcstut

Nw - OWmuw - Bakfaif - Mobttat.

11 Llw ami .( 1jtb l'iuit SHoft.

ifHUNTLY & McFERSON.

House, Sign
AND

General Painters,

KuliMitiMrs, Pap Kwifrs and

DX38fatOfS

nfil
Bdfn k iv i

iai ji't is.ua ti
It rVllCA

ii vHU y vHin

fwSFCSXi
rostOBuat

inV

A POSITIVE FACT.

h The most complete stock of DRY GOODSEare to be found at LUNN &

BROWN'S.
The best assortment and most reasonable prices in Parasols and Sun Shades

at LUxVX & BROWN'S.
Over one hundred embroidery suits in Bntise, Zephyr, Nnnsook, Swis

etc all colors, and prices low at LUNN & BROWN'S.
A fine stock of Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings best assortment or

Gloves in Silk, Lisle and Kid Gloves, at LUNN & BROWN'S.
Carpets, Curtains, Curtain Poles, Rugs, Drapery Chains, Stair Caps, etc.,

etc., at LUNN & BROWN'S.

Do not forget the place and name 239, Corner State and Commercial St.

& BROWN.

J. D. McCully,
IS RECEIVING A FINE LINE OF

249 COMMERCIAL STREET,
rttvntMMft'mxreiiJVvmMTiiumM

&

o
o

s

ADVEItTISEMEsTS.

LUNN

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

WM. BROWN CO.

B O

T

Leather

S " ))

H
and Fimliis!

o

CASH FOR

Wool, Hides, Fells a'nd Furs.

No. 331 Commorolul Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

-- DEALER IX

JP,.

PAID

SPECIAL OPK1SR

ON LARGE BODY FIR WOOD.

I ottbr tlio best nuiilily of lsrge tlr wool
lu live nml lots anil over, sawl twice, at

wnonl; saunl iiihv,S2 W. If you want
the bett stove wnotl, the beat fiiruace wood,
and the lieaiet wood ymi can burn, give
mo your order order taken now willlieldgoodtosentemlier 1st. Xo payment
domumltHl untfl wihmI Is delivered. Now
l your time to engage your winter's sup-
ply of ood.

UKO. l (iOOimUK.
Offleewlthll. V. Jnhusou, 355 Commer-

cial street.

F.J. BABCOCK,
Cabinet Maker!

AN IV

UNDERTAKER.
KAKKAKtJ BtXJK, STATKj

Salam, 0rfM,

i1',?.,,,,llL0t,nllt, to
A Uaar Caakate alwan. oa baaa.

HATS

HENRY SCHOMAKER,

Tke SiiiiM Vmtoto feet!

N 2M rrmmii St,

il 1i IW Uib U Orr

AND- -

O

SALEM, OREGON.

T

AND

S
H
o
K

O ES S

SMITH'S AUCTION

COMMISSrON HOUSE.
DE.VL.EU IN

FURNITURE, BEDDING,
Carpets Hug, Crockery, (ilnss Ware.rTln-ware- .

Stationery .Notions ofnll Descriptions,
Mlrmrs, Ilct tires, Cornice l'oles. Mouldings
and Window Shades. Picture framing nnd
all klnd6 of Job work In wood n siieclalty

Tobacco and Cigars.
Ooods sold on the liistMlliuent plan.

Auctton sale every Saturday.
cash price iwld for second

Iwud furniture,
G. F. SMITH,

Proprietor.

"legal blanks
Laijust Stfl"k in (he Slate, Best Discount.

Ssd w oatalogue. call for prices for JobPrinting lowestln Oregon.
E. M. WAITE, Salem, Or.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Coffee House!
East Si Uatrry, a Hosk,

S. B. WATKINS, -:- - Prop
sga.MaalaataUboors.ftwn5ctoaSc.-f- c

AYi

WELL DIGGING.

DUQ OR HKPAIRKD, ON
Saadorders through tlw
I at my house. SouthaTdarr.

SAIESVI MATHS.
H. DUHONO, PsssWsr.

I'otu- - a., tsst. Feny aad Mala.

uS la tauea,'' yrortud. MMHtbK ' rx short notice KJ
QiiwiNu.

a hair corrma and


